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PHARMACOLOGICAL STUDIES ON CHOREITO． I
      DIURETIC ACTION IN RATS
Masaki ABuRADA， Kazunori YuAsA， Atsushi lsHiGE and Masumi SmNBo
         From Tsumura Research lnstitute for Pharmacogog］
  Extract and decocta of choreito showed a somewhat similar pattern of urinary excretion in rats
Ioaded with water （10ml／lOOg b．w．， p．o．）． ln the doses used in the present study， they showed a
diuretic action at low dosage and an anti－diuretic action at high dosage． Polyporus and gelatinum
among the compositional crude drugs of choreito affected on urinary excretion． Polyporus promoted
it at the used dose， and gelatinum showed a facilitatory effect at low dose and an inhibitory effect
．at high dose． The decrease of urinary volurne by high dose observed in the choreito treated group
may be at least partly due to the effect of gelatinum． ln the repeated administration of choreito
extract， a diuretic action was also found． As seen in the present study， a part of diuretic action of
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Fig，1． Effect of Tsumura－Choreito Extract．（ツムラ魚津：湯エキス）on





























    a＞ periodical
    b＞ cumulative
一 control
Mchoreito decocta 5，75 g／kg．p，o，
口choreito decoctq    7，50 g／kg、p，o，
亜ヨChOreitO deCOCtq    i5，0 9／k9，P，O，
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Effect of Choreito Decocta（猪苓湯煎液）on urinary excretion



























































1 2 3 4 5 hr
      a＞ Deriodical
      b） cumulative    －control （n＝12）  ＝p polyporu＄ decocta O，75 g／kg，p，o， （crude drug weigbt．n＝eJ）
    i＄Sli polyporus decocta ． 1，so g／kg，p，o， （crude qrug welgPr．n＝19）
    Eiiii polypo・rus decoct6 3，00 g／kg，p，o， ’ （crude drug weight，n＝10｝
   骨pく0，05，““pく0、Ol’““”pく0．001
Fig，3． Effect of Poiyporus Decocta（猪苓煎液）on urinary excretion
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          1・ 2． ’  3 4 ’ 5 hr
           a） periodical
           b） cumulative
       1111D control （n 12）       ［＝］ gelatinum deCocta e，75 qL／kg，p，o， （crude drug weight．n＝12＞
       画gelat三num decoCta   L50 g／kg’p，o，  （crude drug weight、n＝12）
       ZiM’gelatitium decocta 3，00 g／kg．p，o， （crude drug weight，n＝12）
       曜ヨ 9elGtinum decoct（】   6，00 9／k9，P．o．  （crude．drug we19ht／n＝12）
      ’pく0．05ノーpく0．Ol，廿一“pく0．001
Fig．4． Effect of Gelatinum Decocta（阿膠芽液）on urinary excretion
      in water loaded rats．
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       Extrαct was or（］lly qdministered once α every
       d〔］y for l5 dGys，
    ■c・ntro1        ．．（n・9）
    EZ丁sUmUra－chOreitO extt   l．0 9／k9．P，o，   （n＝正0）
    ．［＝＝コTsumurq－choreito ext，   2，0 g／kg，p．o．  （n＝7 ）
    圓Tsumuro－choreito ext，   4，0 g／kg， p、e．  （n＝10）
   “pく0．05，“”pく0，01ノ“““pくOlOOl
Fig．5． Effect of Tsumura－Chorcito Extract（ツムラ
      猪苓湯エキス）On urinary exCretion in ratS．
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